Do sediments from coastal sites accurately reflect time trends in water column phytoplankton? A test from Himmerfiiirden Bay (Baltic Sea proper) Abstract-Lorrg-term (1977 -2000 ccological biomass data for totat plytop-lankto'n -$319gr9, -9r.r.{ cyqrobactcri4 based on Ftanlcon samples from Himmerfdrden Bay (Baltic proper)' were compared to thc historical sediment rccord using diag' nostic plant pigment biomarken. Radionuclides (2'0Pb aDd r3?Cs) were used to determine chronology, sedimentation, and carbon burial rate. Despite higb resolutiou sampling, using crust-freczc sampling, of sediment layers reprcsenting annual varves, no sipificant correlations bctween pigmenu preserved in sediments and phytoplalkton biomass in planlrou samples were detected for pcriods of 1-4 yr, This lack of corresPondcncc was probabty at least partly due to thc iDPortssce of resuspension events in Himmcr$Ardcn-Whcn scdime'ntary pigoenu were averaged over longer timc intcrvds (5 yr). ar' lrages of aonual diatom biomass in thc Himmor$erd inJet were positively correlucd to down-core conccnEations of ftrcoxanthil (l = 0.98) and diatoxanthin (ra = 0.62). This indicatcs that pigmcnt biomarkers cau still be uscd to interPrsl Ionger tcrm dcvelopmeut of eutrophication'relatcd blooms in such cs$ariDc systcns. I! conmst, zeaxanthin conccnfrtions wele Dot simificantly cqrelatcd (P > 0.05' rr = 0.05) to cy' anobactcrial biomass as a 5-yr avcragc. Using fossil pigneats to dctcrminc rcliativc diffe,rences in phytoplaolim biomasg composition in the abscncc ofhistorical ccologicd pattcrns of phytoplanUou conposition can bc mislcading due to selestive losses of prgnenu such as the epoxy-carotsnoids. Howeve4, while the use of fossil pigoents in laminated sediments alons may Dot allow for dctailad intcrprctations of Past phytoduk' torr commr.nities, it docs allow for the simple dctcrmination of thc prescncc of sicnificant biomass of phytoplanlion clas' ses, for which unique biomarker pigments cxisl Thcre is incteasing evidence that primary production in the Baltic Sea has increased in the second half of the 20th century due to enhanced nutrient loadings (Larsson ct al. I 985 ; Stigebrandt 1 99 1). These indications of eutrophication in ttre Baltic Sea resulrcd in large-scalc efforts to ad&ess thc issue of eutrophication in coastal waters @osenberg et al. 1990) . One of the water bodies used for slamining the effects of nutrients from municipal wastcwater and runofffrom agricultural land on coastal eutrophication in the 1980s was ftimmerfiaraen" an enclosed bay located in thc southern ar' chipelago of Stoclfiolm. Since 1974, this bay had been-receiving treated municipal wastewater from tbe Hilrmerfierden sJwage treatment plant, which served some 240,000 inhabitants in the southern Stockholm area in 1993 @lmgrcn and Larsson 199?, 2001) . Approximately biweekly collcc' tions of water for analysis of nutrients, phytoplankton production, and phytoplankton composition in Hirnmer$lird Bay started in-1976 @lmgren and Larsson 1997), and continue still. Macrofauna have been monitored annually in Himmefr:hden bay since 1972 (Elmgren and Larsson 1997) . Most benthic macrofauna disappeared from the deepest part of the inner bay during an anoxic event in 1976, resulting in the deposition of well-defined laminated sediments from this time (Schaffner et al. 1992) . Although large-scale temporal changes in nutrients and phytoplankton dynamics of the Baltic Sea proper have thus been documented, the nutrient and production status of the Baltic and its coastal arcas pnor to anthropogenic inputs (pristine. stage) can only be approximately infcrrcd (Ebngren 1989) .
kminated sediment chronologies of organic and inorganic phosphonrs, nitogen, and carbon, as well as biogenic silica and carbon have been used to study the long-term development of eutrophication in lacustrine systems @dmondson 19?4; Conley et al. 1993) and in the open Baltic Sea (Jonsson et al. 1990 ). Plant pigments have also been uscd effectively as paleoindicators of historical changes in phyoplankton assemblages in lacustinc systcms, where ta6inatea sedinents provide excellent snvironments for pigment prsservation (.Watts and Maxwell 1977) . More specificalty, fossil pigments have been used as indicators of a broad spectnrm of processes in paleolimnrclogy such as past production, algal and bacterial cornmr:nity composition, trophic levels, redox changes, take 1c-ilifi9atiou and past UV radiation (Leavin and Hodgson 2001) . In esararine ecosystems, higbly variable physical controlling parameters' extnemc spatial gradients, and bioturbation havc limited thc application of these techniques (Nixol 1988) . In spite of thJsc fimitations, sediment corcs have been uscd to interprct the long-term historical trends of euEophication in estuaries that have long-term ecological records such as the Chesapcatc Bay, over tine scales of 100 to 300 yr (Cornwell et a:-tggO; Zimmerman and Canuel2000) !o 2,500 yr (Cooper and Bnrsh 1991) . Recent work has also used stable carotenoid biomarkers, such as zcaxanthin, to reconstruct the historical occrurences of cyanobacterial blooms in the open Baltic Sea for thc past 8,000 yr @ianchi et al. 2000; Poutanen and NiLkile 2001). However, to date no attcmpt has been made to comPare the historical changes in phytoplanklon assemblages obtained from pigment biomarkers in dated sedi:nent cores in an esnmrine system with the historical long-term ecological data sets that are available.
:lc taminated sediments of Hirnmer$[rden Bay provide a unique oppor$nity to examine the relationship between long-term ecotogicA data (i.e., phytoplankton biomass composition, nutrients, and benthos) and plant pigmcnt !ioq-ters pres"ru"d in laminated sediments. Thus' the objectiles of diis study werc (1) to use radionuclides (2t0Pb and r3?Cs) to determine chronology, sedimentation, aDd carbon burial rates at the core site in Himmerfiarden Bay; (2) to compare long-term data sets of totd phytoplankton, diatom, and cyano-bacterial biomass based on microscopical counts of plantcon samples collected from 1977 to 2000 in Himmerfj:ita"o Bay to the historical sediment record of diagnostic plant pigment biomarkers in a cmst-freeze sediment core; A series of cores were collected from station H'5 in October 2000 using a box corer @lomqvist and Bostijm 1987) with minimal disturbance to surface layers. The presence of Beggiatoa, a bacterium living at the reduced sediment-water interface, attests to collection of little disnrrbed surface sediments. A single core showing the highest resolution of laminations over a depth range of 29 cm was selected for analysis. A subcore was collected within the box core using a modified crust-freeze sampler @enberg 1980). The core was sliced according to varves (annual laminations) using a scalpel, iyophilized, and analyzed for total carbon and nitrogen, plant pigments, and radionuclides.
Phytoplankton analyses: Pbytoplankton samples have been collected from a 0-14-m depth interval using an integating hose (inner diameter 25 mm) at a nearby station (H: +, in ttre sane basin, but 7 kn south of H-5) at approximately biweekly intervals (20-25 times yr-r) from 1976 onward (Hajdu unpubl. data). Sediment cores collected at the H-4 site were not well laminated, so our comparisons between phytoplankton biomass in plankton samples and pigment biomarkers in sediments had to be based on H-5 iediments, the closest location where laminations were found. Samples were preserved using acidified Lugol's solution and counted in a NIKON inverted microscope using phase contrast at x 100 to x600 magnification. Cell volumes were calculated from cell geometry based on optical measurements of cell size. For calculation of carbon content' plasma volume of diatoms aad cell volume of all other algae were multiplied by a facor of 0'11 (for armored dinoflagellates by 0.13). Counting, cell volume, and a carbon biomass calculation followed the recommendations in HELCOM (1988) . Loss of many samples from 1991 left that year without annual phytoplankton averages' so an average of 1990 and 1992 was used instead.
Sediment pigments: Plant pigments were extracted and andyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography GPLC) a&ording to the methods of ril/right et al. (1991) ' as modified by Bianchi et al. (2000) . The method allowed for adequate resolution of dominant peaks of interest fucoxanthin (a biomarker for diatoms), chlorophyll a (a general biomarker for overall biomass; Wright et al' 1991) , and zeaxanthin (a bio' marker for cyanobacteria). A high-prxity HPLC standard for chlorophyll a was obtained from Sigma Co. Fucoxanthin, zeaxanttrin, and diatoxanthin standards were obtained from DHI Co. in Denmarlc Pheopigment standards (pheophytin a and b, and pyropheophorbide a and b) were made in our laboratory based ori tli€ pf0cedures-of.Biziil.cliErfi2000). All pigments were normalized to total carbon content in the sediments to reflect the relative importance of different phytoplankton classes to total inputs of phytodetritus over time.
Organic carbon and nitrogen measurements: Organic carbon and nitrogen were measured on an elemental anaiyzer (Carlo Erba i500 Series 1). Valine (48 Vo C, lj%o N) and Merck Gel (387o C, l3Vo N) were used as standards. Precision was always <5Vo for both C and N.
Radionuclides: sample preparation and analysis: Dry ground sediment samples for radiochemical analyses (2roPbo*,,r-r and r3?Cs) were sealcd in vials and equilibrated iot *rffilid t. Activities of radionuclides were determined using ga^mma specEoscopy on a closed-end coaxial well det""turr-D"t""toi efficiency as a function of material density for each radionuclide was determined from a series of standards covering the range of dcnsities observed in the snrdy area Total zroPb activity was directly determined by measuring the 465-KeV gemma peak' Supported levels of 2r9Pb were-determined by measuring the gamma activity of 2r4Pb (295 and 352 Ke\D and 2'aBi (609 KeV)' Self-absorption corrections were made on each sample following the rcchnique of Cutshatl et aI. (1983) . I3tCs -activities were deterrniied by measurement of its 662-KeV gamma perk r3?C is an impuise tracer (produced from amospheric nuclear tests), which^ was first introduced into the environment in significant amounts in the early 1950s and had peak input in 1963' In addition, the study area received a more recent 137Cs inprrl as a result of the Chimobyl nuclear reactor accident in 1986' A geochronology was established using the down-core dis' trio;ution of excess 2roPb activities (22.3-yr half-Iife) using a constant initial concentration model (Appleby and Oldfield 1992) and by assiening a date of 1986 to the ttCs impulse peak @eMaster et al. 1985) .
Statistical analyses: The program Sigma Plot (Venion 5'0) was used for regression analysis in order to test for signifi' cant relationships betrueen biomarker pigments and phyto' plankton biomass estimates.
Resurts-2roPb and t3?Cs profrles: The excess 2t0Pb activ' ities decrease systematically from 15.8 dpm g-t in the-surface layer to values o.f 6-9 dpm g-l at-the bottom of the core 6ig. 2). The r3?Cs activities in the sediment cores t*g"d flom'27.9 dpm g-' at ttrg -syfaceto a distinct peak or i't.g dpm g-' at a dePth of 18.55-cm (F1e' 2)' Below the peak, r37is "Jtiuiti"s decrease sharply to values of 4-5 dpm g-t at the bottom of tbe core' Total carbon and nitrogen: Percent total nitrogen and carbon in H-5 sediments (0-28 cm) ranged from 0'2 to 0'4 and 2.1 to 3.2, respectively (Fig. 3 ). Molg C: N ratiOs generally ranged fromi.Z to 9.1, indicative of phytoplankton inputs'
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Carbon or nitogen (% bY weight) (Ftg. 4) . There was clearly a diagenetic loss of chlorophyll a in the toP 4 cm. High concentations of pheopigments (pheophytin, pyropheophorbide) in the surface layers and at dcpth reflecrcd the loss of parent chlorophyll a to these decay products. Fucoxanthin (a biomarker for diatoms).concenmtions in the toP 4 cm also showed diagenetic losses with the most prominent subsurfacc peak (103 nmol (g organic carbon)-t) occurring in 1985/86 (Frg. a). Altbough diatoxanthin (a biomarker for diatoms) showed less diagenetic alteration in surface layers, it generally followed the sarne depth profile as fucoxanthi:r with a high subsurface peak (212 nmol (g organic carbon)-r) in 1985/86. Concentrations of zeaxanthin (a biomarker for cyanobacteria) ranged from 15 to 99 nmol (g organic carbon;-t and showed minor diagenetic effects in surface layers, witb the rwo most prominent subsurface peals occurring in 1985/86 and 1988/89 (Ftg.4) .
The highest otat phytoplankton biomass values were recorded between 1980 and 1984 @ig. 5). Chlorophyll a and/ or chlorophyll a plus pheopigments in sediments did not show any significant correlations with total phytoplankton biomass in the water column. Diatom biomass in plankton sarrples, collected from 1977 to 2000 at station H4, indicated that the highest annual average values occurred betrpeen 1982-1985 and 1989 (Fig. 5) . The most prominent fucoxanthin and diatoxanthin subsurface peaks in sediments from H-5 were also observed at 1985/1986-just following the peak of diatom biomass in 1982 .
Regression analyses between sediment pigment concentrations of specific biomarkers versus microscope counts of conesponding phytoplankton classes were performed based on all data and averaged for 5-yr intervals-covering the span of years from 1980 to 2000. When using the finest time resolutions (1-4 yr) of all pigment data in sediments versus selected phytoplankton biomass data from planlton samples, there were no significant correlafions (Ftg. 6). Howevel when combining the data in 5-yr int€rvals of time we did find significant correlations with certain carotenoids but not with chlorophyU Glg. 7). For cxample, while chlorophyll a in sediments versus total phytoplankton biomass in planlton samples was not sigqificantly correlated (r2 = 0.12), chlorophyll a and dominant pheopigments (pheophytin and pyropheophytin) combined showed a more sigaificant trend (t' = 0.46) (Ftg. 7). However, it should be noted that the clustering of points at one end of the regtession versus one point at the other range of concentrations makes this relationship very weak Fucoxanthin and diatoxanthin showed significant correlations between sediment concentrations and diatom biomass in planlton samples (p < 0.05, fl = 5, 12 = 0.98) and (p < 0.05, ft = 5, rz : 0.62), respectively Gtg. 7). kt contrast, zeaxanthin was not correlated Qt > 0.05, n = 5, r2 : 0.05) to cyanobacterial biomass even as a 5-yr average.
Discussion-Sediment chronology: The observed scatter in excess 2t0Pb profile is likely due to a non-steady state sedimentation regime on a decadal time scale (i.e., annual sediment fluxes that vary from year to year). The pattern of regular fluctuations in ?roPb activity downcore has been ob- ., ,J served in other environments where-thd see'sb-iid-6f-htei: annual supply of particulate material varies (e.9., Kuehl et al. 1986) . A regression (r2 = 0.51) yields a mean sedirnentation rate of 1.36 cm yr-r for the 29 cmcore, coresponding to a time interval of approximately 20 yr. If a date of 1986 (conesponding to the Chernobyl accident) is assigned to the depth interval where the peak trCs activity is observed, the resulting sedimentation rate is 1.32 cm yr-r. Therefore, the excess 2r0Pb and r3?Cs chronologies closely agree. Sampling intervals ranged from 0.3 to 2.0 cm, depending on the thickness of the lamination that was dissected. Lamination counts place the peak t3?Cs value in 1987, not 1986, as also observed in the Stockholm Archipelago (M. Meili pers. t, *"ff"rf-i* in inr.r"al Fig. 6 . Regressions of plant pigment (chlorophyll a, fucoxanhin, diatoauthiq and zeaxanthin) concentrations (nmol g organic carbon -t; in annual ssdimgat laycrs (datcd using radionuclidcs) at station H-5 versus average annual biomass (pg C m-3) of total phytoplankton, diatoms and cyanobactcria at station H-4 in Himme{6rdcn, Swedc& for the ycars 1979 to 2000. cornm.), which is still in good agreement with radioactive datings. The activities of excess 2r9Pb and r3?Cs in the surface interval (0-1.95 cm) were lower than in the inrcrvals immediately below, which is usually indicative of active mixing to this depth. The regular fluctuations in the 2t0Pb profiles are consistent with resuspension and redeposition of surface sedirnents in the snrdy area and the resultant homogenization of tracer activities within the affected surface interval.
Historical bloom events: Averages of annual diatom biomass over 5-yr intervals in the Hinmer$iird inlet were positively corrcIated to down-core concentrations of fucoxanthin and diatoxanthiq which indicates that pigment biomarkers can be used to interpret the long-term bloom development in estuarine systems. Despite the high resolution sampling in crust-freeze sampling, significant correlations between pigments and phytoplankton total biomass averaged over L-4 yr were not significant. Previous studies in lakes have shown good agreement between historical phytoplankton data and fossil pigments (Leavin and Findlay 1994; Leavitt et aI. 1999) . In fact, Tirnnicliffe (2000) successfully reconsEucted a 130-yr record of organic carbon content and stable isotope composition using varved sediments from Saanich Firg. 7. Regressions of plant pigment (cblorophyll a, fucoxanthin, diatoanthia, and zcaxanthin) coDcentratioDs (nmol g orgaaic carbou -r) in annual sedineut layers (datcd using radionuclidcs) at station H-5 vcrsus averagc annual biomass (frg C 4-r; of total phytoplankton, diatoms and cyanobactcria at station H4 iD HimmcrSErdcn averaged over 5-yr intcrvals, Swcden, for the ycan 1979 to 2000.
Inlet, British Columbia-The lack of correlation between pigment concentrations and phytoplankton biomass data over intervals of l-4 yr in this s$dy was likely due to differential rates of phytoplanllon cell settlement between classes and, perhaps most importantly, sediment resuspension and sediment transport h Hinmer$drden @lomqvist and Larsson 1994). Based on plankton sartples, the highest annual average diatom biomass for the period L977-2OW occurred in 1982-1985 and 1989 , and the highest recorded inorganic nitrogen load to the Himmer$iirden Basin (over 1,100 metric tons) occured in 1985. The highest recorded input ofphosphate (35 metric tons) occurred in 1984, due to an expcrimental increase in phosphorus loading conducted from November 1983 to October 1984, and higher than usual phosphate concentrations persisted into spring of 1985 @lm-gren and Larsson 1997). An exceptionally early spring bloom resulted in a very high annual average for diatom biomass in i989. Despite the details that are available on annual changes in nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton t542 biomass, we were not able to reconstruct these annual chang-"r-in ptrvtoplan-lcon composition based on fine resolution ;;;f;"dpigments in iediments' The lack of conelation llr*i"uiptvioituntton biomass and pigments in sediments ;;
.d"""t io semiannual basis may also stem from the fact that we are comparing phytoplankton samples -toT:o" io"utioo and sediments pigments-from another within Him' merfiiirden Basin-albeit only 7 km away' .
Oierall, there was no significant correlation between cyanobacterial biomass and sediment zeaxanthin concentrations. Picoplantctonic cyanobacteria, wt-ric!3re an imPortant ;;;;;f ;f phytoplankton biomass in Himmerfiatag io il;;; (L;tton-*d Hagstriim 1982), were not included in th, *i"ror"opic counts Jf cyanobacteria due to their small ,irc, Uot."f hun. contributed to sediment zeaxanthin input' a"ott "t possible reason for this lack of correlation may be th" gas iacuoles of larger cyanobacteria' which mean that tt"y-t"aim*t out of thE waier column less efficiently ftan diaLn blooms and may lead to erratic patterns of sedimen-;td". Conversely, othir snrdies in take and coastal environments have used zea:ranthin as an effective biomarker of past a;t;t in cyanobacterial biomass (Chen et al' 2001; Leavitt and Hodgson 2001) Factors affecting pigment preservation: Significantly hi-E!: "t "oo."ott"tions 6i ieaxanttrin than of fucoxantlrin in H-5 ;;d-"t t are tikely due to differences in the relative chemi.a tt"urury of these pigment biomarkers' Factors controlline pisment inputs anJ preservation i:r sediments can be aifia'"a i" predeiositional-(i.e., photooxidation' grazing' microbial decay) and postdepositional (ie', bioturbation oxygen levels, mictobiai decayl processes (I-eevitt and Hodgson Ioot). If we assume thai ttre inputs of zeaxanthin to H-5 sediments were lower than fucoxanthin, and the pigmelt (fu-;;iltbj" or zeaxanthin) to biomass ratios were similar bettr""o a"to.. and cyanobacteria at the time of deposition' the most likely reason for higher concentrations of zeaxanttti" in sediments (with consistently lower annual biomass o--cyanoUacteri" th* of diatoms in the plar:kton) is the sreaier cbemical stability of zeaxanthin.
Decay constants have been shown to differ grealy among pigments, with very stable carotenoids such as p carolene ?ait ohnts) and zeaxanthin (cyanobacteria) versus labile cai.t"ioiat such as fucoxanthii (diatons) and peridinin (dioon"ltUut"t) @epeta and'Gagosian 198?; Bianchi et al' iggflZ0oOl. It has been suggested that the more labile ep oiia"_"ootuining pigments suitr as fucoxanthin and peridinin undergo rapid degradation because of epoxide rearrangement ttrat distroys thelenter of the conjugated double-bond system @epeta and Gagosian 1987)' Therefore, using fossilpig-*"os io determinJ rehtive differences in phytoplankton composition,intheabsenceofhistoricalecologicalpatterns of phytoplankron composition, can be misleading due to ser""iul losses of pigments such as the epoxy-carotenoids (Lavitt and Hodgson 2001) . While the use of fossil pigments alone may, -ihus, not allow for detailed interpretations of past phytoplankton communities, it does allow for the ri*it" detlnnination of the presence of different Phytgplankton classes in laminated sediments and should also be useful for establishing between-year variability of algal groups with unique pigment markers (I-eavitt and Hodgson ipOfl, except in near-surface layers with rapid diagenetic changes.
Possible effects of resuspension: Resuspension events at this station typically account for much more than 507o of A" gtort s"di-"ot"tion rate (Blomqvist and Larsson 1994)' The common occurrence of resuspension events at the H-5 station may explain why a significant relationship *a* *-s"rn"a Uetiveen diatom biomass in plankton samples and fucoxanthin and diatoxanthin concentrations in these sediments only for a time interval of 5 yr. It is likely thal large and variabte input of sediments resuspended-from shallower bottoms prevented a correlation between fucoxanthin and chtorophyll a and the average'water column diatom biomass for shorter time intervals. Owing to its greater chemical stability, more zeaxanthin may have-remaingf in the resusoen6ed material, masking any correlation with water column tio*"r.. However, both zeaxanthin and fucoxanthin were found to be good indicators of increased eutrophication on the Louisiani shelf, an area where resuspension events are cotrrmon (Chen et al. 2001) . Moreover, that study was able to use bacteriochlorophylls as biomarkers of anoxygenic ohototrophic green sulfur bacteria' which indicated past hyp f*i" "u"ott o:n the shelf. Thus, favorable redox conditions can clearly enhance the preservation of labile pigments' rendering thim useful for historical reconstnrctions' Other snrdies na':ve also used lipids as paleobiomarken in environments where preservation was high due to Periodic or more persistent conditions of low oxygen' such as the Cbesapeake Bay (Zimmerman and Canuel2000) and the Black Sea (Sun and Wateham 1994), resPectivelY.
Based on pigment biomarkers and the range of C: N ratios (7-11), mo"-tt of the carbon input to this region is clearly Aerivea from sedimentation of autochthonous production (i.e., phytoplalkton blooms). That larnination counts dated itr" tuUtinfi"" r3?Cs Peak to 1987, rather than the Chernobyl year of 1986, may ieflect a delayed r3?Cs input, since the gr""t"tt input of Chernobyl r3?Cs in the region occurred after io int"ot" t"iofutt further north along the Baltic coast (SD(6n and Ilus 2001). The carbon burial rarc at H-5, based on vertical profiles of 2roPb and r3?Cs, about 220 9C m-z Yr-\ was similfu to the phytoplankton production of about 2-07 gC m-z yr-' at Ha (iverage of 1917 (iverage of -L992, Larsson et al' 1994 ' "Since only a small fraction of phyoplankton productiou is normally iequestered in sediments, this attests to the importance of sediment resusPension and sediment focusing at the study site. While much of the spiiii! die6tui5loomTe=tfles out, later blooms give proportionally much less sedimentation, which may explain why we did not see a significant correlation between total phytoplankton biomass in planlron samples and total chlorophyll * pheopigments in sediments for any studied interval (1-5 Yr).
In conclusion, phytoplankton biomass in Himmerfi?irden Bay did not conelate with selective chlorophyll I c9n:ef t"tiont in annually laminated sediments for a period of 1-4 yr and neither did biomass of select algal classes with their associated pigment biomarkers in sediments. This lack of correlation reiults from within-year variability in the settlement of plankton, resuspension of sediments, and differential decay of specific biomarkers; it precludes annual scale reconstnrction of phytoplankon biomass from sediment cores in coastal areas of the Baiti0 Sea-Five-year averaged diatom . biomass in phytoptankton samples and concentrations of diaom pigment biomarfcers in sediments were positively correlated in contemporaneously deposited sediment layers, indicating that pigmeut biomarkers do reflect longer tcrm bloom development in estuarine systeEu with anoxic, laminated sedinents. Fiaally, assuming that inpue of zeaxanthi! Bi-c6-reTitFgedi.ments'were lower than fucoxanthin, tbe most likely reason for higher conceutrations of zeaxanthin in sedimsnts is its grearcr chemical stability. 
